Earth Fest – It’s a Party for the Planet!
WHAT’S HAPPENING:

The Sacramento Zoo is part of a bigger picture, saving species from
extinction! During Earth Fest, presented by InSinkErator, visitors will learn
what the Sacramento Zoo and other organizations are doing to preserve
and protect the earth and the wildlife we share it with. Guest will go home
with tips and tools, enabling them to play a part in saving animals near
and far.
Is your teddy bear feeling ill? Also included in Earth Fest will be a Stuffed
Animal Clinic where Stuffed Animal Veterinarians will assess the overall
health of stuffed animals and make a diagnosis based on the symptoms.

WHERE:

Sacramento Zoo, at the corner of Land Park Dr. and Sutterville Rd. in
William Land Park

WHEN:

Saturday, April 22, 9 am to 4 pm

VISUALS:

Face painting, crafts, hands-on activities, games, stuffed animal exams,
and the Zoo’s animal ambassadors! Earth Fest will be a celebration filled
with a variety of visuals for still and live photography.

Earth Fest, presented by InSinkErator, is a day to celebrate the strides that zoos and individuals have
made in the daunting task of saving species. Through face painting, crafts, hands-on activities,
games, recycling stations and animal ambassadors, guests will learn what they can do to protect the
earth for future generations. Included in Earth Fest will be a Stuffed Animal Clinic. Stuffed Animal

Veterinarians will assess the overall health of visitor’s stuffed animals and make a diagnosis based on
the symptoms.
The core of the Sacramento Zoo’s mission is animal conservation and welfare. As a member of the
Association of Zoos and Aquariums and a leader in animal conservation in the Sacramento region the
Sacramento Zoo takes its mission seriously. Through a variety of efforts and by working together zoos
have helped to save the Red Wolf, California Condor, Black-footed Ferret, Przewalski’s Horse, Karner
Blue Butterfly, and more. Although we celebrate those victories, we also recognize that zoos must
continue to focus collective expertise to save species as the number of species added to the
endangered species list continues to rise.
Come celebrate the amazing diversity of wildlife on our planet and the role you and the Sacramento
Zoo can play in the bigger picture of preserving it. A portion of all admission tickets and all proceeds
from the carousel on Earth Fest will go towards animal conservation projects locally and globally.
Event is included with general admission into the Zoo. Ride Regional Transit to the Zoo on Earth Fest
and present your ticket for $1 off admission and be sure to bring your used laser & inkjet printer
cartridges, cell phones & prescription glasses to drop off at the Recycling Station!
###
Sacramento Zoo – Wildly Inspiring!
Open since 1927, the Sacramento Zoo is home to more than 500 native, rare and endangered animals and is one of more
than 200 accredited institutions of the Association of Zoos and Aquariums. Located near the corner of Land Park Drive
and Sutterville Road in William Land Park, the Zoo is wholly managed by the non-profit Sacramento Zoological Society.
This Sacramento treasure inspires conservation awareness through education and recreation. Daily admission is 9 am to 4
pm, Zoo grounds are open until 5 pm. General admission is $14.95; children ages 2-11 are $9.95 and one and under are
admitted free. Parking is free throughout the park or ride Regional Transit bus #6. For information, call 916-808-5888 or
visit saczoo.org.
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